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ABSTRACT
Crop performance depends on genotype, the environment in
which the crop is grown, and interaction between genotype and
environment. A measure of these effects is important in determining
adaptation and- in recommending crop genotypes to growers.

In

instances where hybrid seed has been introduced into developing
countries, which often traditionally save seed for the next
planting, determining the adaptation of genotypes and making
accurate recomendations may be difficult.
This experiment evaluated 15 commercial hybrid grain sorghums
(Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench), along with their segregating

anc*

F3 generations, for adaptation to variable moisture environments.
Grain yield per entry in all tests was the main phenotypic character
used to measure adaptation in environments differing in mean moisture
stress. Grain yield was also the main characteristic used to observe
changes through generations Fj to F3.
There was an expected decrease in yield with decreased
irrigation, and with advanced generations.

A close association was

observed between mean 3-year grain yield of the selected hybrids and
their ?2

ai>d

F3 progenies when grown in the same environment.
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CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
Crop performance depends on the genotype, the environment in
which the crop is grown, and the interaction between genotype and
environment. The plant genotype and some environmental factors, such
as fertilizer rate, plant population, and pest control, can often be
controlled. Other environmental factors such as light, rainfall,
and some soil properties vary greatly between seasons and locations and
typically cannot be modified. A measure of these variable effects
is important in determining the adaptation of genotypes and in
recommending crop genotypes to growers.

In crops research, the most

commonly used way to evaluate the effects of the variable and
uncontrollable environmental factors on crop response is to conduct
repeated trials at several sites over several crop seasons.

Similar

adaptation of genotypes to various environments is indicative of little
genotype x environment interaction. This is often desirable because
growers can be more certain of a reasonable yield from year to year in
spite of environmental differences.
Sorghum (Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) producers in the United
States use dwarf Fj hybrids for nearly all plantings. Some openpollinated varieties or inbred pure lines are grown for specific purposes
(Cobley and Steele, 1976; Briggs and Knowles, 1967). Farmers in developed
countries usually purchase new planting seed from a seed dealer. In
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developed countries, sorghum growers have generally not saved their own
seed from one year's crop to plant the next year's crop for some 30 to
40 years, or since hybrids became available (Briggs and Knowles, 1967).
Farmers in developing countries, however, may routinely save
their own seed for planting. Natural disasters

in some developing

countries may deplete local seed stock to the extent that developed
countries may supply seed (Franke and Chasin, 1981). The most productive
seeds in developed countries that are available to send under these
circumstances usually are hybrids, although they may be largely untested
outside a small target environment, and are generally not developed with
the intention of saving seed from year to year for replanting.
Many questions arise in these circumstances!

What will be the

result when developing country farmers save some of their crop seed from
the first year hybrid crop to plant the second year?

What will happen

when grain from the 2nd year is saved to plant the 3rd year crop?
Theoretical plant breeding formulas indicate a reduction in hetero
zygosity may accompany use of F^ hybrids in this way (Briggs and
Knowles, 1967). Plant heights and maturities, as well as grain yields,
may vary somewhat and segregate depending upon the commercial parental
genotypes involved in the original hybrid.
This research had several objectives. The performance of
commercial hybrid grain sorghums, along with their segregating F2 and
F3 generations, were tested for adaptation to variable environments,
represented by three moisture stress levels. Agronomic responses of
plants from these generations were studied to evaluate the performances

12

thereby simulating stress regimes that might be encountered in many
developing countries as well as reduction in yield from loss in hybrid
vigor.
Five commercial hybrid grain sorghums, that had been grown for
three full cropping seasons with optimum irrigation, 5 other commercial
hybrid grain sorghums that had been grown for three full cropping seasons
with limited irrigation, and 5 different commercial hybrid grain
sorghums that had been grown for three cropping seasons planted as a
simulated double crop (partial season) under rainfed conditions, were
all grown a fourth year, each under all three types of planting and
moisture availability. Performance data collected over four years from
one environment were also evaluated. One year's data (1986) were
evaluated for adaptation to variable environments caused by date of
planting or moisture stress levels. The performance of segregating
aTK*

^3 generations of each of the hybrid grain sorghums was also

evaluated for adaptation to the same variable environments of the three
moisture stress levels.

Grain yield was the main phenotypic character

used to measure adaptation to different environments.
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
Crop production in developing countries
World crop production is limited by many environmental stresses
(Blum, 1986). More than half of the world's sorghum (Sorghum bicolor
(L.) Moench) is grown in areas where the environmental conditions
severely limit production. Sorghum is considered highly adaptable and
is frequently grown under hot, dry conditions (House, 1985). Many
developing countries are located in the arid and semi-arid tropics, and
their agriculture is often based on rainfed cropping systems.
Yields of almost every crop are generally less than half of
their present potential, and the upper range of yield potential has
rarely been seen (Cummings, 1976). Recognition of the role of research
and technology in the agricultural development of developing countries
has increased steadily in the past years (Cummings, 1976). If possible,
farmers in developing countries save their own seed from year to year
for planting.

With natural disasters frequently depleting local seed

stocks, these countries may depend on developed countries to supply
basic seed stocks (Franke and Chasin, 1981). The most productive
cultivars available to send usually are Fj hybrids, although they are
often untested as to adaptation, and not intended for saving seed from
year to year for planting.

Fj hybrids are also usually developed for

high production in relatively stress-free environments. In subsistence
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agriculture, stable performance may often be more important than high
yields in favorable environments (Rosielle and Hamblin, 1981).
Breeding strategies to improve performance under moisture stress
Two general strategies have been employed when breeding for
improved performance under less than optimum moisture conditions (Blum,
1979; 1986). The most common method involves selection and testing
under optimum (non-stress) conditions — assuming that genotypes that
perform well under optimum levels of moisture will also perform well
under suboptimal (stress) conditions (Blum, 1973; 1974; Fischer and
Maurer, 1978; Quisenberry et al., 1980). Such strategies may not detect
those cultivars that have special stress adaptation (Quisenberry et al.,
1980). A second strategy employs selection and testing under suboptimum
conditions where particular physiological adaptations to moisture
stress may be expressed (Richards, 1978) but heritabilities may be
relatively low (Roy and Murty, 1970). In contrast to previous emphasis
on extreme environments, Rosielle and Hamblin (1981) and Rumbaugh et al.
(1984) suggested that selection in moderately stressful environments
will lead to the greatest gains in productivity under stress as well as
highest levels of stability over environments.
the relative performance of

Very little is known of

hybrids of sorghum and their open-

pollinated progenies under stress conditions.
Genotype x environment interactions
Modifying the environment to alleviate problems of environment
al stress is a central consideration in crop management strategies
(Arkin and Taylor, 1983). The physical and chemical environments of
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crops have been modified or improved by such inputs as irrigation,
fertilization, tillage, mulching, and even the use of protective
environments. But, as Blum (1986) pointed out, the use of such
technologies in todays changing economies is limited if not impossible
in the developing world, which has fewer resources for research and
education of growers.
The environment will influence the amount of variation available
for selection, and some latent variation may be released under improved
environments resulting in a positive shift in developmental traits
(Hill, 1967). Restrictions on the expression of full genetic potential
in stressful environments adds to the difficulty in expression (Roy and
Murty, 1970).

The ease with which a trait can be identified is an

important factor in plant breeding. The expression of a character may
be influenced by both the genetic background and the environment (House,
1985). Blum (1986) reported that due to both genetic and environmental
selections yield is a poor selection criteria for tolerance to complex
stresses such as cold, heat and water stress. Yield stability is
controlled by the complex responses to and interaction with the
environment (Blum, 1986), and stability of yield is then dictated largely
by the genetic responses to biotic and environmental stresses. Roy and
Murty (1970), in their experiment testing wheat F2 parents and their
F3 progenies under four different test environments (ranging from
irrigated to rainfed conditions), discovered that the F3 progenies of
parents grown under irrigated conditions reacted similar to their ?2
parents when grown in a wide range of environments. However, there was
no such relationship between F2 parents selected under rainfed conditions
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and their F3 progenies, suggesting the possiblity of discerning how the
progenies will respond if selected from parents grown under optimum
conditions.
Statistics describing genotype by environment interactions are
useful for aggregating many unknown specific genotypic responses to the
environment into parameters that can be interpreted in plant breeding
(Blum, 1986). Krull et al. (1966) indicated that minimizing the genotype
by environment interaction is important for the choice of environments
for the evaluation of genotypes.

Saeed et al. (1984) found that variation

in maturity among sorghum genotypes largely contributes to genotype by
environment interactions for grain yield.

From this experiment, they

concluded that when wide cultivar adaptation is desired, a more reliable
evaluation of genotypes over environments can be made provided the
genotypes under test do not include a wide range of maturity.

Saeed et

al. (1984) also showed that the interaction of sorghum genotypes with
environments within years is more important than that between years,
irrespective of maturity.
Drought resistance in sorghum
Plants may utilize many avoidance or tolerance mechanisms to
achieve some overall measure of drought resistance (Jordan et al. 1983).
Sorghum genotypes vary in their resistance to drought. Grain sorghum is
generally adapted to areas of limited precipitation (Kipps, 1970), and
has the ability to become practically dormant during periods of extreme
drought and to renew growth, without much apparent injury, when conditions
become more favorable (Kipps, 1970; House 1985).
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The agronomic definition of drought resistance in crop plants
often involves yield as a major parameter. Drought resistance is then
defined by Blum (1986) in terms of the yield ratio between stress and
non-stress conditions.

Blum (1973) considered drought resistance to be

indicated by a minimal departure in yield under stress as compared to
non-stress conditions in agronomically adapted high-performance sorghum
hybrids. Blum (1973) also referred to drought resistance as a stability
parameter that allows grain yields to be maintained in spite of imposed
water stress.
Plant organs most affected by stress is the one that grows
during the time of stress (Blum, 1973). Only rapidly maturing varieties
may reach the desired stage of development in environments with limited
soil moisture (Kipps, 1970). Drought stress reduces grain yield
through its effect on individual components, different compounds being
affected according to the timing and magnitude of stress (Blum, 1973).
Drought resistance of the sorghum plant appears to be due
to:
1) Ability to stop growth during drought, and to resume
when conditions become favorable.
2) Great resistance to drying out.
3) Low water requirement.
4) Ability to make a crop from tillers and branches produced
after stress.
5) A great number of fibrous roots.
(Martin, 1941; Blum, 1973; House, 1985).
According to Kipps (1970), the first increment of sorghum
grain requires 203 to 279 mm of water, while to produce high yields
in the southwestern United States, 584 to 635 mm are required. Peak
water use in the Southwest occurred at the flowering through early
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grain fill stage of development. The rate of water use gradually
declines after the early grain development stage (Kipps, 1970; House,
1985). Drought stress during grain filling is very common in rainfed
cereals (Blum, 1986). Blum (1972) found that early plantings of
sorghum resulted in increased grain yield under conditions of limited
water supply, due to a more favorable seasonal water-use-efficiency.
He concluded that planting date affects the seasonal water use
distribution rather than the total amount of water used. Blum (1973)
found that drought-resistant hybrids yielded better than susceptible
ones under stress, and that drought-susceptible hybrids yielded better
than resistant ones under nonstress conditions.

The hybrids showing

drought resistance were characterized by reduced tillering and smaller
grains when tested under non-stress conditions.

Blum (1973) concluded

that resistant hybrids appear to be more independent of componentinteraction than susceptible ones.
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CHAPTER 3
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant materials
This study was conducted at the University of Arizona's Marana
Agricultural Center (about 40 km northwest of Tucson, Arizona) during
the summer of 1986.

Data for selection of the hybrid grain sorghum

(Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench) genotypes evaluated in this research
were obtained from field yield tests conducted in 1983, 1984, and 1985,
also at the Marana Agricultural Center. Three different tests were
conducted in each of the three years. About 20 to 25 seed companies
were invited each year to submit seed of any of their grain sorghum
hybrids for field evaluation in three test environments: full season,
full irrigation (FS-FI); full season, limited irrigation (FS-LI); and
simulated double crop, rainfed (0C-R). The companies were requested
to designate in which of the test environments they preferred their
entries be evaluated.
A total of 80 to 90 hybrids for each of the three test
environments were submitted by the companies each year. Some entries
were dropped by the companies after the first year, some after the second
year, and new entries were added in 2nd and 3rd years.

A few entries

were grown in two tests, or all three test types within a year. Some
entries were grown all three years.
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A total of 80, 80, and 64 hybrids were evaluated for all 3
years in the FS-FI, FS-LI, and DC-R tests, respectively. The five
highest-yielding hybrids were selected from each of the three selection
environments based on mean yields in the 1983, 1984, and 1985 trials,
(a total of 15 Fj hybrid genotypes) (Schmalzel and Voigt, 1983; 1984;
1985, unpublished trial results), for use in this experiment.

No hybrid

was selected from more than one test environment. Selection intensity
expressed on an entry-year basis ranged from 3.5% for the FS-LI test to
4.2% for the DC-R test.
Advanced generation seed (F2 and F3 seed generated from original
commercial F^ hybrid seed grown in the 1985 season) from each of the
selected hybrids was produced to simulate practices that might be
followed by growers saving ?2 seed produced on Fj hybrid plants for
future planting. To accomplish this, open-pollinated seed harvested from
each

Fjl hybrid in the 1984 yield trial was planted in 1985 in two-row

plots under full season, full irrigation conditions. These materials
were not yield tested, but morphological data were collected. Panicles
from 10 to 15 typical F2 plants were then harvested in 1985 and
bulked from each

of these plots to produce F3 seed. ?2 plants were

selected based on their plant height, panicle size, and fullness.
Experimental design
In 1986, F2 and F3 progenies from each of the 15 selected Fj
hybrid genotypes along with the parental hybrids were grown under the
three moisture-season length regimes ("test environments"). Each test
environment was organized using a modified split plot design, with four
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replications. Environments (moisture-season length regimes) from which
the original hybrids were selected ("selection environments") were main
plots. Generations (Fj, ?2, F3) were sub-plots. Data were
pooled for all five genotypes (hybrids or progenies of a given hybrid)
for each generation within each selection environment.
Individual plots in the 1986 test were double rows, 6.1m long,
on beds spaced 1.0 m apart.
planted 29 May 1986.

The FS-FI test and the FS-LI test were both

The DC-R test was planted 30 June 1986. Germination

rate was determined for each F^ hybrid and its advanced generation and
20 viable seed were planted per m.

Each test environment received a single

pre-plant irrigation of 182 mm of water. Plantings were made in moisture.
A 73 mm post-plant irrigation was applied to all tests to ensure germination.
Field practices
Nitrogen and phosphate mixed fertilizer was applied pre-plant
during seedbed formation at a rate of 45.4 kg urea (45% N) and 136.1 kg
16-20-0 per acre, broadcast, on 23 April. The field was furrowed out on
24 April. Atrazine was applied post emergence at a rate of 0.68 kg active
ingredient per ha to control broadleaf weeds. Rotary hoeing of the sides
of the furrows was done at early stages of growth. Diazinon was applied
with a hand sprayer to the double crop, rainfed test post emergence at
7.82 mL / L of water on 11 July due to heavy corn leaf borer damage.
Irrigation was applied and controlled by the use of furrows and
siphon tubes from a concrete-lined ditch.

Moisture for plant growth and

production came from irrigation and rainfall for both planting dates
(Tables 1 and 2).
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Table 1. Amount of irrigation water applied to sorghum
field study at Marana, AZ, 1986.
Test environment
Date

Irrigation

FS-FI3

FS-LIb

DC-Rc

(mm)
1

16-17 May

2

30 May

72.9**

72.9**

3

24 June

60.7

48.5

4

02 July

5

11 July

80.3

6

29 July

63.2

7

07

Aug

35.3

8

23 Aug

49.8

(Total)

182.4*

182.4*
177.8*
72.9**

544.6

60.2
25.6

389.6

250.7

* Pre-irrigation
** Post plant irrigation
a FS-FI = full season, full irrigation test,
k FS-LI = full season, limited irrigation test.
c DC-R
= double crop, rainfed test.
Table 2. Amount of irrigation water and precipitation received by the
sorghum field study at Marana, AZ, 1986.
Source of water
Test environment

Irrigation

Rainfall

(Total)

(mm)
Full season, full irrigation

544.6

93.0

637.6

Full season, limited irrigation

389.6

93.0

482.6

Double crop, rainfed

250.7

93.0

343.7
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Study site precipitation
The Marana area has an arid to semi-arid climate. In most
years, less than 300 inn of precipitation is received (Sellers and Hill,
1964). Table 3 shows the precipitation received during the months of
the field trials.

All precipitation fell after the last planting had

been made.

Table 3.

Precipitation at Marana, Arizona, 01 April 02 September 1986.

Day/Month
01 April - 30 June

Rainfall (mm)
0

15 July

5.1

16 July

7.6

17 July

1.3

21 July

4.1

22 July

25.4

06 August

13.2

09 August

5.3

12 August

1.0

17 August

20.3

23 August

3.8

25 August

0.8

02 September

5.1

TOTAL (01 April-02 September)

93.0
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Data collection and analysis
Plant characteristics evaluated on the sorghum hybrids and their ?2 and
F3 progenies were: days to 50% bloom (50% of the panicle in anthesis),
plant height, panicle length and exsertion, panicle count at harvest,
and percent bird damage at harvest. Also measured were grain yield,
test weight, and weight per 1000 kernels.
A Massey Ferguson 35 combine was used to harvest the two-row
plots. The FS-FI test was harvested 21 to 23 October, the FS-LI test
was harvested 14 to 16 October, and the DC-R test was harvested 23 to 27
October. Grain from each plot was weighed at harvest and a sample was
saved in a plastic bag for evaluation of weight per 1000 kernels after
being open-air dried and cleaned.
The number of days to 50% bloom were obtained for each row by
recording the date on which approximately half of the total florets in
the row had opened, or when the "average" plant per row first reached
anthesis. The number of days from the day after planting through the
50% bloom date became the days to 50% bloom for the Fj hybrids. The ?2
and F3 progenies bloomed over a range of dates within each row, thus it
was not possible to assign a single date for these entries. The number
of days to 50% bloom for the F2 and F3 progenies was therefore obtained
by first recording the date when florets in the row first reached anthesis
and another date was recorded when most of the florets finished blooming
halfway down the panicle. The number of days from the day after planting
through the mean range of dates became the days to 50% bloom for the
?2 and F3 progenies.
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Plant height was measured by visually scanning the plants down
each row and then measuring the average height of the majority of the
plants from the soil surface to the top of the panicle.

Panicle length

was recorded as the average of 10 "typical" plant panicles in each
plot. A typical plant panicle was one that was not excesively large
or small as compared to the majority in the plot. The amount of head
exsertion (peduncle elongation) was measured from the flag leaf to the
base of the panicle on 10 typical plant panicles.
Bird damage varied among entries and treatments. It was
necessary to adjust grain yield values for this damage. This was done
based on estimates made just prior to harvest as to the percentage of
grain removed from each plot. The harvested yield was adjusted upward
to compensate for this loss. The percentage of grain removed by birds
varied in each of the soil moisture regimes. The FS-LI test had the
least bird damage, ranging from 0 to 35%, averaging 1%, with most of the
damage was in plots in the third replication. The DC-R test had the
most bird damage, ranging from 0 to 7055, averaging 17%, with most of the
damage in the first replication and part of the second. The FS-FI test
had bird damage ranging from 0 to 55%, averaging just under 10%, with
most of the damage located in the second and third replications.
Grain samples were obtained from all plots at the time of
harvest to determine test weight.

These samples were open-air dried

and straw and broken kernels were removed prior to evaluation. Random
samples of 300 kernels were counted from cleaned grain samples, weighed,
and the weight multiplied by 3.333 to calculate the weight per 1000
kernels.
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Means, analyses of variance, and correlation coefficients were
calculated to evaluate the relationships between various parameters.
The Student-Newraan-Keuls test was used for mean comparisons.
were analysed using SAS procedures and programs.

All data
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CHAPTER 4
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Grain yield
Mean yield of

hybrids and their advanced generations

decreased with a reduction in the applied irrigation water (Table 4).
For each test environment there was also a significant, progressive
decline in yield between the Fj and the F3, due most probably
to inbreeding depression (Fig. 1). The decline in yield observed in the
Fg relative to the Fj was proportionately greatest in the most stressful
environment (DC-R: 41% reduction) and was reduced with decreases in
moisture stress (FS-LI: 38%; FS-FI: 32%). There was a gradual
progressive decline in yield between the F2 and the F3 in each of the
three environments (FS-FI: 7.5%; FS-LI: 15%; and the DC-R:

18%).

Less heterozygous plants may be at an even greater disadvantage when
grown in stressful environments relative to optimum environments.
Therefore, seed from Fj hybrids grown out to the F3 generation may be
expected to yield especially poorly in stressful environments. The
decline in yield between the F^ and the ?2 generations was proportion
ately the same across all test environments (Fig. 1).
The variation seen here seems to be due to the different
environments, rather than to genetic variation. In a highly stressful
environment, environmental variation may outweigh the genetic variation.
Thus, heritability will be low, and it will be more difficult to obtain
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Table 4. Mean grain yield of sorghum Fj hybrids and their advanced
generations under the three moisture regimes: full season,
full irrigation; full season, limited irrigation; and double
crop, rainfed, according to original selection environment.
Selection environment
Test
environment

Mean
Generation

FS-FI

DC-R

FS-LI
(kg ha'

-

Full season,
full irrigation*

F1
F2
F3

(Mean)

1

)

7156

7308

7066

7177a

5233

5470

5210

5304b

4835

4943

4941

4906c

5741a

5862a

5739a

Full season,
limited irrigationy

F1
F2
F3

(Mean)

5053

5555

5051

5220a

3624

4051

3755

3810b

3175

3596

2981

3251c

3951a

4402a

3923a

Double crop,
rainfed2

F1
F2
F3

(Mean)

2255

2417

2378

2350a

1765

1620

1756

1714b

1440

1538

1215

1398c

1820a

1858a

1783a

FS-FI = full season, full irrigation; FS-LI = full season, limited
irrigation; DC-R = double crop, rainfed.
Means within a row or column within a test environment followed
by the same letter are not different at the 0.05 significance level
according to Student-Newman-Keuls test.
xPlanting

date: 29 May 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
638mm.

yPlanting

date: 29 May 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
483mm.

zPlanting

date: 30 June 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
344mm.

G
r

8000 f

6000
Generation

4000

2000

a

0000
FS-FI

FS-LI

DC-R

Test environment
FS-FI»full season, full irrigation
FS-LMull season, limiled irrigation
DC-R-doublo crop, rainfed

Fig. 1 Relative grain yield of the F1,
F2, and F3 generations in each
test environment.
ro
vO
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improvement from selections made in such an environment. Therefore, the
data suggest that it may not be efficient to select in a highly
stressed environment for high grain yield in populations that will be
ultimately grown in a stressful environments.
Performance in different environments
Analysis of variance indicated no significant selection
environment X generation interaction (P<0.05) for grain yield (Table 5).
Therefore, mean grain yield across all generations from each selection
environment is compared in the following discussion.
There were no significant differences observed in grain yield
between populations selected from the three moisture regimes when tested
in each of these environments (Table 4). These data do however suggest
a trend toward slightly higher grain yield in all environments for those
materials selected under moderate stress (FS-LI) (Fig. 2). This
provides some support for the conclusions of Rosielle and Hamblin (1981)
regarding selection in moderately stressful environments.
Proportional differences in grain yield between genotypes
selected under moderate stress and genotypes from the other two
selection environments were greatest for the F2's and F3's, and
relatively small for the Fj's. This can be seen very well in the
moderately stressed (FS-LI) environment (Fig. 3), where significant
differences were observed between selection environments (Table 6).
This suggests that it may be possible to indirectly select for stable,
high grain production in advanced generations by selecting high yielding
Fj hybrids in moderately stressful environments.
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Table 5. Summary of analysis of variance for grain yield.
Source

DF

MS

F

Test environment

2

114165019.3

Block (test environment)

9

2118304.2

41.54

**

Selection environment

2

500463.7

9.81

**

4

139922.4

2.74 NS

18

50999.1

2

23348002.2

4

25282.4

12

496288.3

54

105077.3

Test environment X selection
environment
Error 1
Generation

222.20

#*

Selection environment X
generation

0,.24 NS

Test environment X selection
environment X generation
Error 2
* Significant at 0.05
** Significant at 0.01

4,.73

**

G 7000
r
a

6000 -

" 6000

Selection env.

¥ 4000

FS-FI

i 3000

FS-LI

e

k

1

h

2000

DC-R

,

1000-

a

UZ7

0000

F8-FI

FS-LI

DC-R

Test environment
FS-Fl-full season, full Irrigation
FS-Ll-futl season, limited irrigation
DC-Radouble crop, rainfed

Fig. 2. Relative grain yield, across
all generations, of selection
environment to test environment.

G 6000
r
a
I 5000
n
y 4000 i
e
I 3000
d
2000

Generation

m

nsi F2
F3

k

J

h
a

fi

1000

FS-FI

FS-LI

DC-R

Selection environment
FS-FI»full season, full Irrigation
FS-t-l»full season, limited irrioalion
OC-R-double crop, ralnfed

Fig. 3. Grain yield of F1, F2, and F3,
generations from each selection
environment when grown under FS-LI.
to

Table 6. Summary of analysis of variance for grain yield in full
season, limited irrigation test.
Source

DF

MS

F

Block (test environment)

3

5214373.71

76.52

**

Selection environment

2

678364.41

9.95

*

Error 1

6

68141.21

Generation

2

9849890.92

53.33

**

4

29140.23

18

184701.23

Selection environment X
generation
Error 2
* Significant at 0.05.
** Significant at 0.01.

0.16 NS
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Yield of advanced-generation hybrid progenies
A close correlation was observed between the grain yield of
the 1986 F2 and F3 progenies and the three-year-mean (1983,
1984, 1985) grain yield of their respective selected Fj^ hybrids
(Fj

VS

F2, r=0.87

Fj vs F3, r=0.91

, N=15). This suggests that if

it was known how a specific F^ hybrid yielded over a number of years in
a particular environment, that same seed, and its ?2

an<* F3

progenies,

when grown out in a similar environment, could be expected to produce
in a like manner (taking into consideration the decrease in yield of the
F2 and the F3 progenies).
There was a high (r=0.90

, N=15) correlation between the Fj

and F3 yields, grown in the 1986 season, across all test environments.
However, there was no significant correlation between Fj and F2 yields
or F2 and F3 yields across all test environments. This could be useful
information to have if the seed were to be grown out into the F3
generation. It may be possible to predict how well the F3 would yield
based upon the yield of the Fj conmercial hybrid, when grown out under
any of these three conditions.
Ranking of F^ hybrids in each test environment
Grain yield over generations, ranked within each environment is
presented in Table 7. In general, the five hybrids that consistantly
yielded well across the three moisture regimes were: Taylor Evans TEY 77
and Triumph Two 80-D (selected from the FS-FI test), Seed Tec WAC 710 DR,
Stauffer 9750, (selected from the FS-LI test), and Asgrow Topaz (selected
from the DC-R test). A close correlation was observed between the grain
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Table 7. Grain yield per entry, across generations, in each
test environment, arranged in descending order.
Test environment
Full season full irrigation

Full season limited irrigation

(Entrv)

(Entrv)

(Entrv)

(kg/ha)

TRI. TWO 70-D 5683

NC+174

2887

ASGROW TOPAZ 6817

S 9750

5196

S 9750

2475

6799

TEY-77

5123

TEY-77

2301

TRI. TWO 80-D 6737

WAC 710 DR

4958

WAC 710 DR

2263

S 9750

6721

ASGROW TOPAZ

4948

TRI. TWO 80-D 2243

NC+174

6526

GSA 1212

4860

FUNK G-1711

2141

YOUNG 0R0

6473

TRI. TWO 80-D 4855

ASGROW TOPAZ

2129

ASGROW COLT

6444

FUNK G-1711

4832

GSA 1212

2062

FUNK G-1711

6287

GSA 1290

4700

TRI. TWO 70-D

2013

GSA 1290

6250

PIONEER 8300

4649

YOUNG ORO

1978

WAC 710 DR
TEY-77

(ke/ha)
7023

(k«j/ha)

Double crop rainfed

G XTRA

G XTRA
ASGROW OPAL

6237

TRI. TWO 70-D 6227
GSA 1212

6180

NC+174

4524

DK 64

1950

ASGROW OPAL

4422

GSA 1290

1855

YOUNG ORO

4103

ASGROW OPAL

1792

DK 64

3955

PIONEER 8300

1706

ASGROW COLT

3104

ASGROW COLT

1673

G XTRA
DK 64

5708

PIONEER 8300 5676
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yield of the entries in the FS-LI and DC-R tests, as well as between the
FS-FI and DC-R tests (FS-LI vs DC-R, rs=0.61*; FS-FI vs DC-R, rg=0.66**;
FS-FI vs FS-LI rs=0.39; N=15).
Water use efficiency
Tests under optimum conditions (FS-FI) produced the most grain
per nan of water applied (Table 8). Likewise, the Fj generation produced
the highest yield per mm of water received in all test environments.
In the moderately stressed test environment (FS-LI), yields per mm of
the F2 and F3 generations were not significantly different. The F2 did
produce significantly (P<.05) higher yield per mm of water received than
the F3 in the other two (FS-FI and DC-R) test environments. There was a
trend towards higher yield per mm of water (although not significantly
higher) in those entries selected from the FS-LI test, over those from
the FS-FI and DC-R tests. Yields per mm of water in those tests selected
from the FS-FI and DC-R environments were proportionately the same (Table
9).
Components of Yield
Panicle count
The average number of panicles per plot was greatest for the F^
and F2 generations in the FS-FI and FS-LI tests (Fig. 4). There was a
significant difference (P<0.05) in the number of F2 compared to the F3
panicles in the FS-FI test. There was no significant difference between
the

F^ and the F2 generations and the Fj^ and the F3 generations in this

test. The number of panicles produced by F^ and F2 plants in the FS-LI
test were significantly greater (P<0.05) than those produced in the F3
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Table 8. Grain yield per millimeter of water of each generation.

Generation
Test
environment

?2

F3

(kg mm-1)
Full season,
full irrigation

11.3

8.3

7.7

10.8

7.9

6.7

6.8

5.0

4.1

Full season,
limited irrigation
Double crop,
rainfed

Table 9. Grain yield per millimeter of water, across
generations, according to selection environment.
Selection environment
Test
environment

Full season,
full irrigation

Full season,
limited irrigation

Double crop,
rainfed

(kg mm-*)
Full season,
full irrigation

9.0

9.2

9.0

8.2

9.1

8.1

5.3

5.A

5.2

Full season,
limited irrigation
Double crop,
rainfed

a

Generation

FS-FI

FS-LI

DC-R

Test environment
F8-F*l"full season, full Irrigation
FS-Ofull season, limited Irrigation
DC-B-double crop, ralnfed

Fig. 4. Mean number of panicles per
plot for each generation In each
test environment.

vo
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generation. This indicates that the lower yield in the F2 generation in
the FS-FI and FS-LI test environments (Fig. 1) was not due to fewer
panicles per plot, as the Fj and F2 generations had essentially the
same number of panicles to produce grain. The F3 generation consistantly
produced fewer panicles per plot than the Fj and F2 generations in all
three test environments.
The most stressful test environment (DC-R), had significantly
(P<0.05) more panicles per plot in the Fj generation than in F2*s or
F3's. In this environment there were fewer panicles per plot to produce
grain, and this helps to account for the lower grain yield in this test
environment (Fig. 1).
Weight of 1000 kernels
The 1000 kernel weight in the FS-FI and FS-LI test environment
were lowest for the Fj generation, and increased with advanced generations
(Fig. 5). There was a significant difference (P<0.05) between the mean
kernel weight of the F^ generation compared to the F2 and F3 generations,
which were not significantly different from one another (Table 11).
This indicates a slightly heavier kernel in the F2 and F3 generations.
In the most stressful environment (DC-R), 1000 kernel weight was not
significantly different, and was heavier than those of the moderately
stressed environment (FS-LI). The lightest kernels were found in the
moderately stressed environment (FS-LI), and the heaviest kernels were
found in the least stressful environment (FS-FI).
Analysis of variance indicated no significant selection environ
ment X generation interaction (P<0.05) for 1000 kernel weight (Table 12).

30 Y

Generation

FS-FI

FS-LI

DC-R

Test environment
F8-FI»full season, full Irrigation
FS-LI-full season, limited Irrigation
DC-R«double crop, rainfed

Fig. 5. Weight of 1000 kernels in the
F1, F2, and F3 generations In each
test environment.
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Table 10. Mean 1000 kernel weight of sorghum Fj hybrids and
their advanced generations under the three moisture regimes:
full season, full irrigation; full season, limited
irrigation; and double crop, rainfed, according to original
selection environment.
Selection environment
Test
Environment

Generation

FS-FI

FS-LI

&

DC-R

Mean

(g)
Full season,
full irrigation*

F1
F2
F3

(Mean)

24.50

25.85

25.52

25.29a'

24.95

27.05

26.25

26•08b

25.68

27.50

25.90

26•36b

25.1[)4c

26.80a

25.89b

Full season,
limited irrigationy

F1
F2
F3

(Mean)

20.89

22.15

21.49

21.51a

22.87

24.25

23.37

23.50b

22.94

25.07

24.05

24.02b

22.23a

23.82b

22.97a

Double crop.
rainfed2

F1
F2
F3

(Mean)

23.79

25.42

24.00

24.40a

23.98

24.83

24.69

24.50a

23.69

25.37

23.80

24.29a

23.82a

25.21a

24.16a

FS-FI = full season, full irrigation; FS-LI = full season, limited
irrigation; DC-R = double crop, rainfed.
Means within a row or column within a test environment followed
by the same letter are not different at the 0.05 significance level
according to Student-Newman-Keuls test.
xPlanting

date: 29 May 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
638mm.

^Planting date: 29 May 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
483nm.
zPlanting

date: 30 June 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
344mm.
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Table 11. Summary of analysis of variance for weight of 1000 kernels.
Source

DF

MS

F

Test environment

2

75.97

Block (test environment)

9

4.42

7.62 **

Selection environment

2

22.69

39.13 **

Test environment X selection
environment
Error 1
Generation

4

0.23

0.39 NS

18

0.58

2

13.80

13.91 **

4

0.53

0.54 NS

12

2.15

2.17 *

54

0.99

Selection environment X
generation
Test environment X selection
environment X generation
Error 2
* Significant at 0.05.
** Significant at 0.01.
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Mean values for this variable across all generations from each
selection environment were therefore compared.
The weight of 1000 kernels was consistantly higher in genotypes
selected from the moderately stressed environment (FS-LI) (Fig. 6 and
Table 11). This weight was significantly different (P<0.05) from the
plants of the other two selection environments in the optimum (FS-FI)
and the moderately stressed (FS-LI) test environment, but there was no
significant difference between 1000 kernel weight of grain from any of
the selection environments in the most stressed (DC-R) environment.
The lowest 1000 kernel weight was consistantly found in plants selected
from the optimum environment (FS-FI). This value was only
significantly different (P<0.05) in the optimum (FS-FI) test environment
and the moderately stressed (FS-LI) test environment, where it was
significantly different from the moderately stressed (FS-LI) selection
environment but not the stressed (DC-R) selection environment.
Number of kernels per panicle
The ?2

and

^3 panicles were significantly shorter than the Fj

panicles in all three test environments (data not shown). Thus indicating,
along with the lesser 1000 kernel weight in the Fj generation, a greater
number of kernels per panicle in Fj generations compared to the F£ and
F3 generations. This may help to account for the lower yield in the F£
and the F3 generations as compared to the Fj generation (Fig. 1).
Test weight
When data were pooled over all selection environments, F^
hybrids produced significantly higher test weights within each environment

30 1

Selection env.

FS-FI

F6-LI

DC-R

Test environment
FS-Fi«fuli season, full irrigation
FS-LNfull season, limited irrigation
DC-R«doubl® orop, ralnfed

Fig. 6. Weight of 1000 kernels by
selection environment in each test
environment, across all generations.
4S
Ui
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than did the advanced generations (Table 13). However, there were no
significant differences between

ant*

^3 progenies for this trait

(Fig. 7).
Analysis of variance indicated no significant selection
environment X generation interaction (P<0.05) for test weight.

Mean

values for this variable across all generations from each selection
environment were therefore compared.

No significant differences were

observed in test weight between populations selected from the three
moisture regimes when retested in each of these environments (Table 13).
These data do, however, suggest a trend toward possibly slightly lower
test weight in all environments for those material selected under
moderate stress (FS-LI) (Fig. 8).
Date of 50% bloom
With data pooled over all selection environments, days to 50X
bloom increased from the Fj hybrids to the F3 progenies, and each
generation differed significantly from another (Fig. 9, Table 14). This
indicates that advanced generation progenies may need more time to reach
50/S bloom than previous generations within a single environment.
Analysis of variance indicated no significant selection
environment X generation interaction (P<0.05) for date of 50£ bloom.
Therefore, mean values for this variable across all generations from
each selection environment were also compared.
Those entries selected in moderately stressful environments
needed fewer days to reach 50% bloom, and differed significantly from
the optimum (FS-FI) and highly stressed (DC-R) environments, which
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Table 12. Mean test weight of grain from sorghum Fj hybrids and
their advanced generations under the three moisture regimes:
full season, full irrigation; full season, limited
irrigation; and double crop, rainfed, according to original
selection environment.
Selection environment
Test
Environment

Generation

fs-:fi

fs-li

DC--R

Mean

(kg m~3)
Full season,
full irrigation*

F1
F2
F3

(Mean)

759.1

754.8

756.9

757.0a

740.3

742.6

742.9

742.0b

741.6

739.5

742.5

741.2b

747.0a

745.7a

747.4a

Full season,
limited irrigationy

F1
F2
F3

(Mean)

746.2

735.8

738.7

740.3a

730.4

721.0

726.6

726.0b

733.3

723.6

714.7

723.8b

736.6a 726.8a

726.6a

Double crop,
rainfed2

F1
F2
F3

(Mean)

745.1

750.6

753.0

752.5a

742.0

740.7

727.8

736.8b

735.3

735.0

742.0

737.5b

743.8a 742.1a

740.9a

FS-FI = full season, full irrigation; FS-LI = full season, limited
irrigation; DC-R = double crop, rainfed.
^<n>
Means within a row or column within a test environment followed
by the same letter are not different at the 0.05 significance level
according to Student-Newman-Keuls test.
xPlanting

date; 29 May 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
638mm.

yPlanting

date: 29 May 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
483mm.

zPlanting

date: 30 June 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
344nni.

Teat weight {kg m-3)

800 -

Generation

600

m fi
400

F2
F3

200

F8-FI

F6-LI

DC-R

Test enviroment
F8-FI>full season, full irrigation
FS-Ll«full season, limited irrigation
DC-R-doublo crop, ralnfed

Fig. 7. Mean test weight response of
the F1, F2, and F3 generations In each
test environment.

CO

Test weight (Kg m-3)

800 Y

Selection env.

FS-FI

F8-LI

DC-R

Test environment
FS"Fl«fuii season, full Irrigation
F8-LI»loll season, limited Irrigation
DC-R»double crop, rainfed

Fig. 8. Mean test weight response,
across all generations, of selection
environment to test environment.
vO

y

80

f

Generation

FS-FI

FS-LI

DC-R

Test environment
F8-Fl"full season, full Irrigation
F8-LI>full season, limited irrigation
DC-R«double crop, rainled

Fig. 9. Date of 50% bloom response of
the F1, F2, and F3 generations In each
test environment.
LTI

O
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Table 13. Days to 50% bloom of sorghum
hybrids and their
advanced generations under the three moisture regimes:
full season, full irrigation; full season, limited irrigation;
and double crop, rainfed, according to original selection
environment.
Selection environment*
Test
environment

Generation

FS-FI

FS-LI

DC-R

Mean

Full season,

F1

full irrigation*

F2
F3

(Mean)

o
M
O

(days)
61.65

60.15

61.40

61

64.75

63.85

64.85

64.42b

67.10

65.60

66.80

66•50a

64.50a

63.20b

64.28a

Full season,
limited irrigationy

F1
F2
f3

(Mean)

62.05

60.40

61.65

61.37c

67.50

67.10

67.55

67.38b

68.80

67.70

68.75

68.42a

66.12a 65.07b

65.98a

rainfed2

F1
F2
f3

(Mean)

56.15

ro

Double crop,
53.35

56.75

55

60.95

58.20

59.80

59.65a

61.15

58.35

59.45

59.65a

59.42a

56.63b

58.67a

•Hf
FS-FI = full season, full irrigation; FS-LI = full season, limited
irrigation; DC-R = double crop, rainfed.
ick

,

Means within a row or column within a test environment followed
by the same letter are not different at the 0.05 significance level
according to Student-Newman-Keuls test.
"Planting date: 29 May 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
638mm.
^Planting date: 29 May 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
483mm.
zPlanting

date: 30 June 1986, total irrigation + precipitation =
344mm.
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were not significantly different (Fig 10). The DC-R test needed the
least number of days to reach 50% bloom among the three tests. This
agrees with Voigt's (1969) findings in the Marana area. The shorter
dates to 50% bloom resulting from higher temperatures encountered
during midsummer (resulting from the later planting), thus increasing
the rate of physiological activity.
There was an expected negative correlation seen between days to
50% bloom and yield.

As days to 50% bloom increased, yield decreased.
Plant height

Plant height decreased with advanced generations (Fig. 11).
There was least difference among generations in the most stressful
environment (DC-R). The F3 had a lower plant height (significantly
different at P<0.05) from the

and F2 for the FS-FI and FS-LI tests).

There was no significant difference between the plant height of the
different generations in the most stressful environment (DC-R). The
moderately stressed selection environment (FS-LI) had the lowest plant
height response in all test environments, but was only significantly
different (P<0.05) in the most stressed (DC-R) test (Fig. 12).

FS-FI

F6-LI

DC-R

Test environment
PS-FMull season, full irrigation
FS-U»full season, limited irrlaatlon
DC-R'doublo orop, ralnfed

Fig. 10. Days to 50% anthesis of the
selection environments, In each test
environment, across all generations.

Generation

FS-FI

F8-LI

DC-R

Test environment
F8-Fi«fuii season, full irrigation
FS-LI-full season, limited Irrigation
DC-FUdouble oroo, ralnfed

Fig. 11. Plant height of the F1,
F2, and F3 generations in each
test environment.
Ln

l

160 Y

Selection env.

FS-FI

FS-LI

DC-R

Test environment
FS-Fl»full season, full irrigation
F8-LWull season, limited Irrioation
DC-R-dooble crop, ralnfed

Fig. 12. Plant height, across all
generations, of selection environment
to test environment.

Ln
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CHAPTER 5
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The performance of 15 commercial hybrid grain sorghums, along
with their F2 and F3 generations were evaluated for adaptation to
variable environments in this study. The experiment was conducted at
the University of Arizona's Marana Agricultural Center during the stunner
of 1986.

A modified split plot design, with four replications was used.

The variable environments were represented by three moisture stress
levels: a full cropping season with optimum irrigation; a full cropping
season with limited irrigation; and a simulated double crop (partial
season) under rainfed conditions. The 15 genotypes consisted of five
hybrids selected previously from the full season, full irrigation
environment (FS-FI), five other hybrids selected from the full season,
limited irrigation environment (FS-LI), and another five selected from
the double-crop rainfed environment (DC-R). Selection was based on
performance in three previous cropping seasons. Data were collected in
the field, and agronomic responses were studied on the growth and
development of the sorghum hybrids and the F2 and F3 progenies and
analyzed for differences between the environment, generations, and
genotypes.
This experiment indicates that in instances where hybrid seed is
introduced in developing countries, and advanced generations are saved
and replanted, there will be an expected decrease in yield in the
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advanced generations. There was a significant decrease in yield due to
moisture stress. The greatest water-use-efficiency was found in the
FS-FI tests. The Fj hybrids displayed greatest water-use-efficiency in
all test environments while the F2 was greater than the F3 in the
optimum irrigated test and the highly stressed test (there was no
significant difference between the two progenies in the moderately stressed
test). There was a trend toward greater water-use-efficiency in entries
selected from the moderately stressed environment.
There was also a significant, progressive decline in yield between
the Fj hybrids and the F2 and F3 progenies, due most probably to
inbreeding depression. The decline in yield between the Fj and F2
generations and between the F2 and F3 were proportionately the same across
all test environments. The decline in yield between the F3 relative to
the Fj was proportionately greatest under highest moisture stress, and
was reduced as the moisture stress lessened. There was a trend toward
slightly higher yield in all environments for those materials selected
under moderate stress, but there was no significant difference in grain
yield between the tests.
There was a close correlation between F2 and F3 progenies and
the 3-year-mean grain yield of their respective Fj hybrids when grown
in the same environment.

This could be useful in predicting how the

progenies of a selected hybrid may produce when grown in similar
conditions. There was also a high positive correlation between the Fj
and F3 1986 grain yield means, across all test environments. This could
be useful in predicting how well F3 progeny of a F^ hybrid may produce
when grown under any of these three environments.
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The average number of panicles per plot was greatest for the Fj
and F2 generations. The panicle count was essentially the same in the
least stressed and moderately stressed tests. This indicates that the
Fj and F2 generations had the same number of panicles to produce grain
in these environments and therefore the decrease in mean grain yield
was not due to fewer panicles per plot. The weight of 1000 kernels was
least for the Fj hybrids and increased with advanced generations in the
optimum and moderately stressed tests (there was no difference between
the generations in the highly stressed test). There were therefore a
greater number of kernels per panicle in the F^ generations compared to
the F2 and F3. This helps to account for the lower yield in the F2 and
F3 generations. The weight of 1000 kernels was consistently higher in
genotypes selected from the moderately stressed environment. The lowest
1000 kernel weight was found in plants selected from the optimum test.
The F^ hybrids produced greater test weights than the their advanced
generations. There was no significant difference in test weights between
the ?2 and F3 generations.
The date of 50% bloom increased from the F^ to the F3
generations indicating the need of advanced generations for more time to
reach maturity. The entries selected from the moderately stressed
environment needed significantly fewer days to reach 50% bloom. The
simulated double crop, rainfed test needed the least number of days to
reach 50% bloom, due to the higher temperatures encountered during the
later planting in mid-summer, which increases rates of physiological
activity. There was an expected negative correlation between days to
50% bloom and yield.
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The plant height decreased with increased moisture stress.
also decreased with advanced generations.

It

Smallest differences between

generations were seen in the most stressful environment. Plants selected
from the moderately stressed environment were shortest in all test
environments.
The five hybrids that consistantly yielded well across all three
moisture regimes were:

Taylor Evans TEY 77, Triumph Two 80-D (both

selected from the FS-FI test), Seed Tec WAC 710 DR, Stauffer 9750 (both
selected from the FS-LI test), and Asgrow Topaz (selected from the DC-R
test). Of the 15 commercial hybrids grain sorghums tested in this
experiment, these would be the best choices to send to developing
countries. They yielded well across all three moisture regimes, so
could be expected to do well in whatever conditions they may be grown.
This experiment showed the decrease in yield of

commercial

hybrid grain sorghum advanced generations when saved and replanted.

It

did not take into account or explore other losses encountered when F^
hybrid seed is sent to developing countries to replenish seed stock. A
major loss in such instances is that of germ plasm of that particular
area. Introduced seed may not be as disease and pest resistant as local
seed, and it may eliminate valuable germ plasm of the local seed stock.
Sending Fj hybrids to developing countries is not the most efficient or
effective way of replenishing seed stock. A better way would be to take
local seed stock and grow it in different locations to renew and
preserve the germ plasm, if time allowed. If time necessitates the
introduction of Fj hybrids, preservation of the local germ plasm should
be started before the introduction.
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